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increasingr at the rate of 125,000 annually. If it continues to grow
at the sarne ratio during the niex-t century, thicr-c w~ilI then be over
forty millions of people gathered around Cliaring Cross. In the
city of Chiicago wc have aîiother very rcrnarkable example of rapid
-arowvtlî In the ycar 1837 it contained 011lY 4,170 people, V~hîle
to-day it lias over a million, an increase of about two hundred and
thirty fold. In i85o Berlin hiad onlY 400,000; now she lias about
1,400,000. Anîd similar increcase rnay be seeniiin other European

Not only, arc the cities groviig very rap)idly, but w~e see by
comiparison thiat their growth far exceeds the ratio of general in-
ci-case. l3etv-cn 1780 and I88O the population il' the United
States iincreased thirteen fold, but duritig the saine period tie urban
population increased eighlty-six fold. l11 1800 tiiere w'cre onlv, six
cities in tlie Union %vitli a population over 6,ooo cach, while iii i 88o
tlicrc -%c*c 286. 111 Frar-ce one inl 7-5 Of tlîe pîeople live in cities
in the Unitcd States one in 7, and in Great Britain o-ne out of every
2-5, m-hile iin Scotianiicl three out of ev-cry four- live in cities or towuis.
Dr. Strong lias fori-nedl a table slîoiing the relative inci-case
silice 1790:

Ini 1790 onc.îhirtictlh of the population in the 17. S. Iived iii chies over s.oo
in 1340 oiie-twveifthi
In iS6o onc-si\11h
in zS;qo oilc-foitrth -

Iu oui- owii Domîinionî, young as it is, wve sec two cities already
coutainiugr ucarly ouc-tentli of tlîe wlole population, aud sufficient
to foi-n a li\ city is being addlcd to cachi of tlîcin cvery year.

Thiese few figfurcs iil înakc clear to the niost obtusc the fact of
thie rapid grrowtlî of our mîodern cities. It rna\ iîot be out of place
to itîquire irito tlîe rcasonis for tlîis \-cry rcinarkablc growthi of
rt)d.-rui citics. Thec ancicîît rcasoîîs for city building hiave scarccly
anx- force in flic i 9tl century. Qne reason why people built anîd
livcd iu CitiC5 two or t1iîrce tlîousatnd years agro, was for protection.
The law~ of righît wvas îîot rccogntize.d theni as îîow ; tlîe only prin-
ciple tlîcy kn w as-

«Let hirn tak-c %vho lias the pntwcr.
And le-. lii keep Nvho c-ao.*"

I-Lm-ice thie cities, wcre ail wallci and sýtrolizly fortificdl. A "-allcdi
-city to-day is an arcliuological curiosity. Tlîc days of fcudal castles


